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ABSTRACT 
 

Aboveground- tree biomass, some of the wood properties  and chemical 
compositions of stem wood ash were measured in five ages (2, 5, 7, 15 and 25- year- 
old) of Dalbergia sissoo trees, growing on infertile soil in the Tropical Farm, Kom- 

Ombo, Aswan Botanical Garden  (southern Egypt).  There were twenty- four trees for 
each age planted as a single row and the distance between trees was 5 m. As 
expected, biomass and its compartment of Dalbergia sissoo at the 25- year- old had 
the highest values in compared to the other ages. The mean aboveground biomass in 
this study was about 60.53 kg, 203.7 kg, 591.6 kg, 1210.5 kg and 3060.3 kg/ tree for 
the 2, 5, 7, 15 and 25- year- old of Dalbergia sissoo trees, respectively. Casual 
observation of the curve for trees shows consistent increase in the total biomass, 
height and diameter growth with tree age. Wood specific gravity was increased with 
the progress in tree age, while moisture content decreased with the increase in age. 
However, the percent of heartwood to sapwood was gradually increased from the 
young tree to the age tree.  On the other hand, in most cases, nutrient accumulation in 
the stem wood ashes was gradually increased by the increasing in the tree age. 
Keywords: Ash, biomass, Dalbergia sissoo, heartwood, moisture content, sapwood, 

specific gravity. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Dalbergia sissoo Roxb. is one of the tropical timber tree species with it 
multiple uses such as fuelwood, fodder, shade, shelter and N- fixing ability  
(Karki et al., 1994 ; Sharma et al., 2007). The wood is hard, heavy, strong 
and durable and is used for marine and aircraft plywood (Bangarwa and 
Singh, 1994). It can also be used in different systems like Agroforestry, Social 
Forestry and Industrial Plantations. 

 Biomass is the term used to describe all biologically matter (Babu, 
2008). However, estimating tree biomass (weight) based on parameters that 
are measured in the field is becoming a fundamental task in forestry. The 
intensity of forest utilization has increased in recent years because of whole- 
tree harvesting and the use of wood for energy. Branches, leaves, bark, small 
trees, and trees of poor form or vigor are now commonly included in the 
harvested product. Thus, biomass of either the whole tree or individual 
components is a useful stand parameter (Tritton and Hornbeck, 1982). 

The biomass of the various compartments in the forest, e.g. foliage, 
branches, and stem wood, is general interest to researchers of different 
scientific backgrounds, working on different scales: 1) On regional scales, 
estimations of carbon storage in forests require information of total tree 
biomass (Kursten and Burschel, 1993). 2) Foresters, who concentrate on the 
stand level, are mainly interested in stem wood biomass to determine 
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thinning intensity and harvest gain. However, in large trees, particularly if 
grown without major competition, the amount of branch biomass can be 
considerable and should not be neglected (Brown, 1976). 3) On a smaller 
scale, ecological studies are executed to maintain sustainable management 
not only for stem wood but also for nutrients. Balance and flow estimations, 
however, have to consider different tree fractions because the nutrient 
concentration varies with tissue type and each compartment has different 
turnover rates (Martin et al., 1999).  

Like humans, trees are delicate when young and typically grow 
vigorously when given proper nutrition and a suitable environment. As age 
progresses, vigor is maintained for a lengthy period but then begins to wane 
and this called growth curve (Haygreen and Bowyer, 1996). 

The moisture content of green wood varies considerably among 
species. However, the moisture content of green wood is important because 
of its direct relation to the weight of logs and green lumber. Therefore, it is of 
concern to those who design harvesting and transport equipment, purchase 
wood on a weight basis, or must ship or transport green wood. On the other 
hand, within any species there is considerable variation depending upon the 
location, age, and volume of the tree (Koch, 1972).    The specific gravity of 
wood is its single most important physical property. Most mechanical 
properties of wood are closely correlated to specific gravity and density. The 
strength of wood, as well as its stiffness, increases with specific gravity. The 
yield of pulp per unit volume is directly related to specific gravity. Moreover, 
the heat transmission of wood increases with specific gravity as well as the 
heat per unit volume produced in combustion (Haygreen and Bowyer, 1996).  
Wood ash is the inorganic and organic residue remaining after the 
combustion of wood or unbleached wood fiber. The physical and chemical 
properties of wood ash vary significantly depending on many factors. 
Hardwoods usually produce more ash than softwoods and the bark and 
leaves generally produce more ash than the inner woody parts of the tree 
(Misra et al., 1993). Therefore, wood ash composition can be highly variable 
depending on geographical location and tree species. This makes testing the 
ash extremely important. 

Among the large number of direct tree uses, the use of wood for fuel 
has probably been the most significant. Of the uses of industrial wood, 
lumber is the most important especially in construction of housing; furniture 
industry is also a major market for both softwoods and hardwoods (Tedder et 
al., 1975).  Moreover, apart from the traditional usage of wood ash as a 
source of alkali for the saponification of fats in soap making and as fertilizers 
for plants, there is no report in the literature of a comparative chemical 
analysis of the ashes of Dalbergia sissoo  grown at different ages in Egypt. In 
this paper we present the results on aboveground biomass, growth curves 
and chemical composition of mineral matter in the wood ashes for different 
ages of Dalbergia sissoo trees grown in south Egypt.         
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Estimation of biomass:    
In 2010, different ages (2, 5, 7, 15 and 25- year- old) of Dalbergia 

sissoo Roxb. trees from plantations located in the Tropical Farm, Kom-Ombo, 
Aswan, were evaluated in the study. The soils of the study area were loamy 
sand. These were characterized as having soil pH 8.4, low organic matter 
(0.45%), and electrical conductivity 0.31 mmhos. There were twenty- four 
trees for each age planted as a single row and the distance between trees 
was 5 m. For each age, 10 trees were selected and used to characterize 
mean height (m) and diameter at breast height (cm) and from these trees, 
five trees were randomly selected. They were harvested, measured, and 
sampled by the method of direct and destructive of estimation (Goeble, 
1955). The total height for each tree was measured from the stump to the 
tree top. All branches up to 1.0 cm diameter, stem and leaves were weighted. 
Moisture content determination of wood (MC %):  

The wet sample wood each per Dalbergia sissoo age were weighed in 
green condition, dry it in an oven at 103±2°C until constant weights and then 
reweigh it. The moisture content is computed as follows:  
% MC= weight with water- oven dry weight/ oven dry weight x 100 (ASTM, 
1987). 
Specific gravity of wood: 

Specific gravity was determined based on the fresh volume and oven- 
dry weight. The volume was determined by water displacement according to 
ASTM (1987). 
Heartwood and sapwood (%):   

The ratio of heartwood to sapwood was determined by the examination 
of a stem cross section for Dalbergia sissoo trees at the different ages 
(Rudman, 1966).  
Ash preparation: 

The various wood specimens (200 g of wood chips) from the different 
Dalbergia sissoo tree ages were obtained. Ashes of the woods were 
prepared by ashing them in Gallenkamp muffle furnace at 1000 C0 for about 2 
hours in platinum crucibles. The percentage ash of each sample was 
calculated based on the weight of wood.  

Test for soluble base (as K2CO3 ): 
2 g each of the ash sample was weighted into a 150 ml beaker and 

boiled with about 50 ml distilled water for 1 minute with stirring. The solution 
was filtered with a Whatman 42 filter paper and washed with 20 ml of distilled 
water into a 250 conical flask. It was titrated with 0.2 M HCl (previously 
standardized with a standard solution of K2CO3 ) using bromocresol green as 
the indicator ( Guenther, 1982).  
Sample preparation for elemental compositions:  

Elemental and chemical compositions of the wood ash were obtained 
using Inductively Coupled Plasma Emission Spectroscopy (ICPES) and X- 
Ray Diffraction (XRD). Samples for ICPES were prepared by dissolving 
approximately 100 mg of the ash for each sample in 4 ml of reagent grade, 
concentrated hydrochloric acid. The mixture was left standing for a couple of 
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hours for complete dissolution. This solution was later diluted to 
approximately 100 g using distilled, ionized water so that the concentration of 
various elements was within linear range of detection for the ICPE 
Spectrometer. The solution was analyzed for concentrations of P, K, Ca, Mg, 
S, Zn, Mn, Fe and Na.  

Obtained data were tabulated and statistically analyzed according to 
the method of Snedecor (1956) and LSD mentioned by Little and Hills (1978). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
   
Biomass estimation: 

The mean values of the average, range and standard deviation of the 
diameter at breast height and total height for Dalbergia sissoo trees grown at 
different ages are presented in Table (1). Generally, it is noticed that there 
was a gradual increase in diameter at breast height and total height by 
increasing the tree age. It could be concluded that the annual increment of 
diameter at breast height for the different tree ages (2-5, 5-7, 7-15 and 15-25-
year- old) was 20.9, 24.2, 3.7 and 3.6%, respectively. On the other hand, the 
annual increment of total height for these periods of tree ages was 5.4, 7.4, 
1.8 and 4.3%, respectively (Table 2). The highest values of annual increment 
% in the ages period were resulted from the 2-year- old up to 7- year- old for 
both diameter at breast height and total height of D. sissoo trees.  
 

Table (1): Average, range and standard deviation of diameter at breast 
height (cm) and total height (m) of Dalbergia sissoo trees 
grown for different ages.  

Properties Age (year) Average Range Standard deviation 

 
Diameter at breast 
height 

2 11.3 8.3-13.4 ±1.4 

5 18.4 15.3-20.7 ±1.9 

7 27.3 25.5-31.2 ±1.8 

15 35.5 32.8-37.9 ±1.7 

25 48.1 40.8-63.1 ±6.9 

 
 
Total height 

2 9.76 8.47-11.12 ±0.85 

5 11.35 10.96-11.91 ±0.39 

7 13.03 12.66-13.82 ±0.35 

15 14.86 14.30-15.41 ±0.37 

25 21.23 20.55-22.05 ±0.45 
 

Table (2): Annual increment of diameter at breast height (%) and total 
height (%) for the different age periods of Dalbergia sissoo 
trees.  

Character Age period (year) Annual increment % 

 
Diameter at breast height 

2- 5 20.9 

5- 7 24.2 

7- 15 3.7 

15- 25 3.6 

 
Total height 

2- 5 5.4 

5- 7 7.4 

7- 15 1.8 

15- 25 4.3 
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Table (3) shows that all biomass components i e. leaves weight, 
branches up to 1.0 cm, branches up to 5.0 cm, total biomass, diameter and 
height of Dalbergia sissoo trees were gradually increased with increasing tree 
age.  Significant differences were recorded with the highest values of these 
characters being obtained with the 25- year- old of these trees. The 
relationship between the tree age and total biomass, height and diameter is 
illustrated in Figures 1,2 and 3, respectively. These results were in 
accordance with Haygreen and Bowyer (1996) who reported that tree growth 
and production of woody plants are delicate when young and typically grow 
vigorously when given proper nutrition and suitable environment. As age 
progresses, vigor are maintained for a lengthy period but then begins to 
wane. Wang Shiji et al. (1996) on their studies on the growth characteristics 
of populus euphratica found that in the first years its growth is slow. Thus, the 
growth of a 5- year- old reaches a height of only about 1 to 1.5m, while the 
dry biomass ratio between stem and root is 1:2. After 10 year, its growth 
becomes faster and the peak of its height growth occurs at the age of 10- 12 
years. Then, its height growth slows down at the age of 25- 30, while the 
growth of breast diameter continues to increase.   
 
Table (3): Biomass (kg/ tree) components (leaves, branches up to 1.0 

and 5.0 cm, main stem, total biomass and diameter) of 
Dalbergia sissoo trees grown for different ages. 
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Figure (1): Relationship between tree age (1;2;3;4;5 in the Figure = 

2;5;7;15;25-year-old, respectively) of Dalbergia sissoo and 
total biomass. 

Component 
Age (year) LSD 

5% 2 5 7 15 25 

Leaves weight 12.55 43.92 129.07 204.19 352.57 10.67 

Branches up to 1.0 cm weight 10.24 33.20 90.53 165.31 286.79 6.47 

Branches up to 5.0 cm weight 0.0 32.71 149.22 254.10 945.35 27.72 

Main stem 37.74 93.92 222.74 586.90 1475.59 15.97 

Total weight of  biomass 60.53 203.7 591.57 1210.50 3060.30 37.15 

Diameter (cm) 12.3 16.3 24.2 35.9 51.7 2.2 

Height (m) 9.91 11.09 12.92 14.61 21.38 0.26 
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Figure (2): Relationship between tree age (1;2;3;4;5 in the Figure = 

2;5;7;15;25-year-old, respectively) of Dalbergia sissoo and 
height growth.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
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Figure (3): Relationship between tree age (1;2;3;4;5 in the Figure = 

2;5;7;15;25-year-old, respectively) of Dalbergia sissoo and 
diameter growth. 

 

Some of wood properties: 
As expected, the differences in specific gravity, green moisture content 

and heartwood/ sapwood ratio were significant among tree ages of Dalbergia 
sissoo (Table 4). Specific gravity in the different tree ages followed the 
sequence:25-year-old>15-year-old>7-year-old>5-year-old>2-year-old.  

Meanwhile, green moisture content decreased in the order: 2-year-
old>5-year-old>7-year-old>15-year-old>25-year-old. On the other hand, 
results of heartwood and sapwood percentage pointed out that, when a tree 
or tree part is young, it often contains no heartwood and this was observed in 
the age of 2- year- old as shown in Table (5). Once initiated, the 
transformation of sapwood into heartwood occurs continuously up to 25-year- 
old of Dalbergia sissoo trees.   
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Density decreases as moisture content decreases, but below the fiber 
saturation point the specific gravity of the sample increases as the moisture 
content decreases. This occurs because the dry weight remains constant 
while the volume decreases during drying (Haygreen and Bowyer, 1996). On 
the other hand, increase in heartwood/ sapwood ratio from young trees to the 
aged trees was assured by Hillis (1987); Hazenburg and Yang (1991); Yang 
and Hazenburg(1991). This means that the number of sapwood rings tend to 
increase early in the life of a tree; once attainment of maturity, crown closure, 
or other stimulus reduces the size of the crown, the formation of heartwood 
may exceed one ring per year, thus reducing the number of sapwood rings 
(Yang and Hazenburg, 1991).  
 
Table (4): Specific gravity and moisture content % of wood as 

influenced by the age of Dalbergia sissoo trees. 

Character 
Age(year) LSD 

5% 2 5 7 15 25 

Specific gravity 0.63 0.66 0.67 0.68 0.75 0.06 

Moisture content 63.57 57.47 55.67 50.39 49.77 5.38 

 
Table (5): Heartwood and sapwood percentage as affected by the age of 

Dalbergia sissoo trees. 
Character Age(year) 

2 5 7 15 25 

Heartwood 00 33.3 39.6 60.1 75.7 

Sapwood 100 66.7 60.4 39.9 24.3 

 
Chemical characterization of the ashes: 

   Depicted in Table (6) are the various parameters (ash content; 
soluble base as K2CO3; elements: P, K, Ca, Mg, Mn, Fe, Na) determined from 
each sample of the different tree ages. Data reported that the ash content of 
the woods, ranges from 0.56 in the 2-year- old to 0.85% in the 25-year- old, 
while the percentage soluble base (as  K2CO3) of the wood ashes varies from 
6.42 in first age to 8.06 in the last age. On the other hand, the element 
concentrations pointed out that calcium followed by potassium were found to 
be the highest in all the samples and the 25-year-old produced the best 
results of them. 
 
Table (6): Comparison of ash content (%), soluble base   and elements 

in ash (%) from stem wood of Dalbergia sissoo trees grown 
for different ages. 

Age 
(year) 

Ash 
content 

% 

Soluble 
base % 

as K2CO3 

Element % 

P K Ca Mg Mn Fe Na 

2 0.56 6.42 3.15 18.30 19.03 3.02 0.50 0.45 0.07 

5 0.66 7.15 4.15 18.03 20.16 3.15 0.59 0.49 0.06 

7 0.74 7.45 3.73 19.12 21.45 3.30 0.67 0.51 0.07 

15 0.83 8.01 4.01 19.76 20.58 3.54 0.70 0.55 0.08 

25 0.85 8.06 4.11 20.16 21.90 4.02 0.81 0.61 0.06 
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Meanwhile, Na followed by Fe and then Mn concentrations were least in all 
the studied samples. The earlier reports of Ahonkhai and Nwokoro (1987); 
Ahonkhai (1988) made on some African hardwoods and Taipale (1996) on 
solid fuels were in a good agreement with our observations.  
 

Conclusion 
   Substantial differences found in woody biomass of the different 

studied ages of Dalbergia sissoo trees grown on infertile soils in Aswan. 
However, woody biomass was gradually increased with increasing tree age 
up to 25-year- old. Total woody biomass of the artificially afforested 
agricultural lands in Aswan is about 514 ton/ fed for Dalbergia sissoo trees. 
Meanwhile, it produced about 247.9 ton/ fed or 185.9 m3/ fed of wood and 
that for the most productive age (25-year-old). Trees like Dalbergia sissoo 
that form the highest- density wood will be the most valuable to different 
purposes as to the producer of structural lumber products. There was a 
variability of ash content and its chemical composition between the five 
different ages. The analysis of wood ash of these trees showed that tree at 
25-year- old has more ash content, soluble base and a higher element 
content. The study further reinforces the fact that valuable woody trees in 
general and this species in particular could be potential sources of timber, 
especially in a regions like Aswan. Results of the present study may be useful 
in the choice of species for establishing artificial forests and/ or for 
afforestation programs in Egypt.  
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الاختتف فى تتتىا فتتتلىاالفيتتةىااعض ضتتةى التتبىخشتتت اىااخوتت ى وتت ت ىاا   تت  ى
 )    ىمش (ىاا تمضةىاأ  ان

ىأعمدى خ ىىعيتىعاضدى ى مضتنىمعمدىمعمدى ضد
 مش ى-م لزىاااع ثىااز اعضةى-ملهدىاع ثىااا تفضنى-ق مىاع ثىااغتاتت

 

سلحةيقتتز اساعةميتتز اسمةععتتز أاتت او   -أجريتته هتتلد اسةرااتتز عةسالارتتتز ا اتتم اميز ع تت   أاعتت    
 05,  05,  7,  5, 0عغرض ةرااز اسعلاقز عيو تار أشجةر اسارا ع ) 0202خلال تة    عأا او
اسثقتتل اساتت تخ سلخشتتو  احمتت م اسخشتتو اتتو اسر  عتتز  اسااتتعز اسام يتتز (  اامتتةا اس ملتتز اسحي يتتز  اتتاز

ةه اس يايةميز سلراةة.  قة سخشو اسقلو  اسخشو اسعصةرم  احم م خشو اساةق او اسراةة   اسا  ا
شتجر،   اسااتةفز  02ماه اسةرااز تلخ أشجةر االارتز فخ صف ف   سيز  ع ل صف )س ل تار( 

أشتجةر اتو  تل  02 .  قتة مت  قيتةل اسق تر تاتة ااتم م اسصتةر سعتةة  5ف عيو الأشجةر ةاخل اسص
سلشتجر،   لاو الأفترع أشجةر تش امية سماثل اسصف م  ق عهة سمقةير اس  ل اس لخ  5تار  ث  اخميةر 

. عة ضةفز اسخ مقةير ععض خ اص اسخشتو اتةسفز فخ اسحةسز اسخضراء   لاو اساةق    لاو الأ راق
ىىاسل ر.

 ىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىىى لتنىأهمىاا فت جىمتىضيت:
اتاز  05اع لايتةة، اسعاتر   علغته أقصتخ قياتز سهتة تاتة تاتر   رةيةز اسحي يز لااةه ا  اةه اس مل *

                                                                                                                           ج / شجر،. 0202
اتع لايتةة،  -ةمص اس عيعيتز سلخشتو اسمتخ مع تخ ارشترا سلخصت -لااةه صفز اسثقل اسات تخ سلخشتو *

                                                                                                ااز. 05ااز اسخ أقصخ قياز تاة تار  0اسعار او 
  ةاه أتلخ قياز سلر  عز تاة تار ااميو لأشجةر ااخفض احم م اسر  عز سلخشو علايةة، اسعار  *

 اسارا ع.
اخملفه اسااعز اسام يز سخشتو اسقلتو   اسخشتو اسعصتةرم اتع اختملاف اسعاتر  حيتل  ةاته اسااتعز  *

تاة تاتر اتاميو  ااخفضته متةريجية اتع اسمقتة  فتخ اسعاتر  % 022اسام يز سلخشو اسعصةرم 
                                                                                                                                 تاة اسعار الأخير. % 02حمخ علغه 

 ا  اةمه او اسعاةصر اساعةايز اسهةاز اثل اسف اف ر  لااة احم م خشو اةق اسارا ع او اسراةة  *
جةر.   تةو تاصترا اس ةساتي    اسع مةاتي   اسع مةاي    اس ةساي    اساةغااي   علايةة، تار الأش

 ةو أقل ا  و فخ اسراتةة هت  اسصت ةي   يليته اسحةيتة ثت  ياثلاو اسااعز الأتلخ فخ اسراةة  عيااة 
                                                 اسااجايلا.

اه الأخشتةو هتلد اسةرااتز يمضتن أو أشتجةر اسارات ع معتة اتو أهت  صتةسة  تليه فةاه او خلال  * 
اريعز اساا  فخ اصر  اسمتخ يجتو أو ملقتخ اهماةاتة أ عتر فتخ لاراتمهتة تلتخ ا تةق  ااتع قتخ 
ااشةء اسغةعةه اسصاةتيز  عتراا  اسمشتجير خةصتز  أاهتة يا تو أو مجت ة فتخ الأراضتخ اسققيتر،  

   يا و أو يعلق تليهة الأاةل فخ لايةة، اسثر ، اسخشعيز عاصر.

ى
ىقتمىافعلضمىاااعث

 

ى تملةىاام ش  ةى–ليضةىااز اعةىىدى زضهىو فىاادضنمعمأ.دى/ى
ىم لزىاااع ثىااز اعضةىشف تىااض ىمل ضم سأ.دى/ى


